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VETERANSi HAD AN
ENJOYABLE OUTING

Seven-Coant- yf Association Met in Nay Aug Park.
After Business Meeting a Number

of Speeches Were Heard.

During nil tlio twenty-thre- e years
that the Seven County Veterans' asso-

ciation has been In existence It Is safe
to Hay that not ono of the annual re-

unions has 'approached that of yester-
day, In point of attendance ahd success.
Fully Ilftccu hundred of the old soldier
boys were there, with their families,
and this number was uuRumcntcd by
probably G.OOO or more people from

.'Scranton nnd adjacent towns.
The attendance was so unexpectedly

JurBO, that the committee In charge
iworc completely overwhelmed, and It
was with dllllculty the visitors' were
provided with odlblcs and drinkables.
Hundreds of them, however, brouffht
along their own lunches, nnd this help-

ed to relieve the- crush about the mess
tent, where the "Woman's ltellef Corps
and Ladles of the G. A. It. served
dinner.

The soldiers' orphans, who wore In
attendance, wore provided with lunch-
eon free of charge, but owing to the
fact that they were not marshalled by
any one, It was u hard matter to dis-
tinguish them from the others, who
wore willing and anxious to pose as
orphans as long as any free lunch was
in sight.

Groups of one regiment or another
were gathered here and there, relating
tales of army life, and renewing old
acquaintances.

The visitors began arriving on the
early morning trains, nnd were met
nt the stations by members of Ezra
Grlflln Post, No. 130, and Col. Monies
Post, No. 319 under command of Captain
Thomas Barrownum and Captain P.
J. JIcAndrew. About 10 o'clock the,

formed near the Lackawanna
liallroad station, and marched to the
court house square, where they viewed
the Soldiers' and" Sailors' monument,
nnd afterwards went to Nay Aug park,
where the exercises of the day were
held. 'Dinner was served under a large
tent, and the beauties of the park were
enjoyed by the visitors, who scattered
In every direction to view the natural
scenery.

OP WAIt.
The annual meeting of the Union

of War was held before lunch-co- n,

and Comrade Halsey Lathrope
presided. He delivered a short address
of welcome, after which Major E. W.
Pearco was Introduced and spoke to
the boys In a familiar way.

Comrade Bowman, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

nlso delivered a short address, and Mrs.
Powell, of Wllkes-Barr- e, read, a poem,
which she wrote for a reunion held In
Tennessee.

"The Song of the Old Canteen" was
rendered by Comrade H. H. Tyler, of
Hlnghamton, N. Y., who was a mem-
ber of the Eighty-fourt- h Pennsylvania
regiment. Another song, "The Old Cof-

fee Kettle,' was sung by Comrade Ben
Evans, of Pittston, after which the ex-

ercises were closed with the singing of
the doxology.

It was after 2 o'clock when the as-

sembly was sounded by Corneter Miles,
of Bauer's band, after which a lively
nir was plnyed, and the multitude as-

sembled about the pavillion to enjoy
the exercises arranged. The annual
business meeting of the association
preceded the speech making and other
ientuj-es- .

The Seven County Veterans' associa-
tion Includes Bradford, Broome, (N. Y.)
Wayne, Lackawanna, Wyomlng.Luzerne,
and Susquehanna counties, and among
the members are veterans of the various
regiments who served In the army and
navy during the civil war. Col. F. L.
Hitchcock, who has been president dur
ing past year, called the meeting to
order, and Major Pearce, the secretary,
read the minutes of the last two

held at Lake Lodore and Lake
'Ariel.

BIXGHAMTON NEXT.
The first business was the selection

of a place of meeting in 1903, and tho
only invitation came from Comrade IK.

II. Taylor, of Binghamton, ,N. Y who
represented Broome county. He spoke
of the advantages of the Parlor city for
Jhe reunion, and tho Invitation was un-

animously accepted.
John T. Howe made a speech. In

which he expressed tho belief that,
owing to the Lackawanna county mem-
bers having kept up the association
they should remain at home next year,

" nnd registered a kick against going to
Hiughamton, but afterwards stated he
.would go where the association wont.

Tho election of officers being In order
Comrade H. H. Taylor, of Blngham- -
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Advise
Suffering

Women Strongly,
to Take Doctor

Picrco's Favorite
Prescription.

This advice comes
from a woman who had
suffered all the miseries
women can suffer from
disease, and had been
perfectly and perma-
nently cured by the use
of Dr, Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

This great medicine
for women establishes
regularity, dries weak-
ening draius, heals in-

flammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female
weakness.

Read Mrs. Kempson'a
letter and, if you are
sick, follow her advice.

"Although it had been nulte a time since
I wrote you," says Mrs. Fred Kempson, of
uuni)a, junsaaie to., mien., ixa 37,
still vour name is a blemlne la our bouse.

and I think it tny duty to let you know
that I am still enjoying koou health,
thanks to vou and vour ' Favorite Pre
scrlption.' When X think how I was five
years ago, aud then see how I am now, I
say, Cod blsss Dr. 1'ierce's works, and
may he live long to help poor suScriufr
women. I have never had any return of
my weakness and am welt and hearty,
Can do all my own work without any
pain. You saved me from the grave when
all others failed, I advise suffering- - women
strongly, to take Pr. ierce' Favorite Pre.
scrlption. as I kuow it will cure in all
cases, if indeed there U a cure."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet; ire
an excellent laxative, suited to the
use of delicate women,

vri

ton, was unanimously selected as presi-
dent for the coming' year, and the fol-
lowing wore named to
represent each county In the associa-
tion! Luzerne, Charles 11, Hall, Wllkes-Barr- e;

Lackawanna, E. W. Pearce,
Scranton; Susquehanna, James A.
Kecch, South Gibsons Bradford, E. J.
Sweet, Townnda; Wayne, Graham
Watts, Honesdale; Wyoming, Henry
Reynolds, Factoryvlllc.

It was decided to hold the twenty-fourt- h

annual reunion at Blnghnmton
on the third Wednesday In August, 1D03.
The business of the association having
been concluded, Colonel Hitchcock an-
nounced the camp fire features would
follow, and Introduced Recorder Cou-
ncil to give the address of welcome.

Ho said It was a privilege and pleas-
ure to extend a welcome to the sur-
vivors of that grand army who preserv-
ed this union, and any city would be

CARRIED COLORS.

W. R.
Age 72.

honored with their presence, and Scran-
ton felt especially honored in having
them as their guests.

HISTORY IT HAS MADE.
"Tho Grand Army of the Republic,"

ho said, "points significantly to tho
pages of history It has made, and says
this is record, a record not promised
but accomplished. To you your organ-
ization means more than the holding
of camp fires and renewing the battles
you had fought and won. It Is the
keeping alive of tho patriotic fire of our
national life.

"The blue-coat- veteran Is the ever-prese- nt

witness of the glorious deeds
of the past, and a happy inspiration for
the young men of today. It is tho
duty of the present generation to pre-
serve what you have created and per-
petuate tho deeds of the veterans of the
civil Avar.

"Your work Is done, and the abound-
ing prosperity of the country testifies
to the national edifice you reconstruct-
ed. Scranton veterans are proud for
being honored with your presence here,
and I bid you all welcome, nnd may
your every pleasure be anticipated."

Colonel Hitchcock, as president of
the association, made u. brief response
to Recorder Council's address, and
thanked him for the kindly words
spoken. "It Is certainly a matter of
pride to have been a factor In the con-
test," he said, "and we are all proud
of the results. Our nation stands fore-
most as representing the highest form
of liberty In all possible directions, and
the entlro world 1h looking to us as an
example for others. Muy this standard
long be maintained,"

Hon. H. M. Edwards, president Judge
of Lackawanna county, was then Intro-
duced, and gave u splendid nddress.
After making sonic preliminary re-

marks relative to his inability to ninko
himself heard by all, and apologizing
for tho committee's Inability to provide
seats for nil, he said:

LINE OP SADNESS.
"There Is a line of sadnes3 in this

gathering like the cloud over tho clear
sky, and I urn lemlnded of tlio fact
that with each succeeding year your
ranks arc growing thinner, nnd that
the old soldiers uro dying out at the
rate of 30,000 a yenr. Ten years hence
there will scarcely bo any of them
left. But I do not proposo to follow
this lino of sadness or Inflict much
oratory upon you.

"The orator has very little place on
an occuslon of this kind. Ills voice
uies away ,m tne uir. uut the nmn
that ucts, the man that does, and dares,
and dies' for principle, his act lives for-
ever, and his name Is carved In the
history of nations.

"It happens that there Is an occasion
now and then for an orator to warm up
the hearts of men, but the lesson taught
us Is that every generation has a mis-
sion to perform or a great problem to
solve, and I will call your attention to
a few facts to illustrate this truth.

"The generation who fought the Civil
war, they solved the problem that the
United States as a nation are one peo-
ple, and not by any compact 'can they
be destroyed. They established the
Indestructablllty of the nation. Tho
Monroe doctrine teaches us that the
people have constituted themselves the
guardian angels of the nation, and
tho logical conclusion Js that the day
will come when all the small repub-lie- s

and even Canada will become a
part of the United States.

''Cuba .was helped, and we hope tp

bo able to muko Cuba help herself,
But ono of two thliigs will eventually
happen, Bho will govern herself or
become In time a part of the United
States, There is no stop to American
progress.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.
"The present generation has solved

the problem that liberty must prevail,
and demonstrated that America Is a
great world power, but there Is one
more problem for the future generation
to solve, and It will be solved In time.

"It will not be solved by war, but
by the power of peace and righteous-
ness It must be solved. The problem
Is that all men shall be treated alike,
the law respected, and the question of
the relation of capital and labor to
each other. (

"The problem of Ilia century to solvo
Is the question of the relation of cap-
ital and labor to each other, nnd when
It Is done, mark you all, within the
hearing of my voice, that the law and
the eternal principles of Justice will re-

main supreme. ,It will be solved In this
century."

After a .selection bytho band, the
newly elected president, H. H. Tyler, of
Blnghnmton, was Introduced, and sang
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground,"
the crowd joining In the chorus.

Comrade Harding, of Wyoming coun-
ty, who served In the navy during the
Civil war, was the last sneaker. He
said thut the reception and speeches
of the dny all went to prove that the
old union soldier and sailor still have a

THE
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our

GEORGE KEYS.
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wartn welcome In tho hearts of tho
Deojilc.

"It has been said that the navy boys
were not very eloquent, but they have
spoken eloquently in the past," he said,
nnd referred to remarks made by Paul
Jones, Perry, Lawrence, Smith nnd
others, which have gone down In his-
tory.

"These were, words of eloquence from
those who have stood In defense of
their country, and when the war was
over and the soldier and sailor had
done his duty, they exemplified the
fact that tho national government
should be established and law and
right should nrevail."

At the close of the camnfire exer-
cises an exhibition of rough riding was
given bj7 Lieutenant Andrew Smith, of
the Ninth United States cavalry; J.
W, Page, of the Pennsylvania Military
college, nnd Lieutenant Ezra H. Rip-
ple, Jr., of the Thirteenth regiment.

PROM OUT OP TOWN.

Among tho n veterans in
attendance at the reunion were: Cup-tui- n

Vaughan, of Moscow; Comrade
Harding, of Tunkhannock; Captain
Prank Bobb, of Wllkes-Barr- Com-
rade Benjamin G, Evans, of Pittston;
Colonel 'John McConib, of Cnrbondale;
J. H. Eckert, J. E. Cook, D. P. Nich-
ols, E. J. Sweet, H. H, Langdorf, Chus.
H. Hall, of Wllkes-Barr- e; James A.
Kecch, of South Gibson; Graham
Watts, of Honesdale; Henry Reynolds,
of Pactoryvllle, and many others.

Colonel Ezra II. Ripple was kept busy
throughout the day renewing old ac-
quaintances nnd looking after the
wants of the visitors.

St. .Mary's Drum corps of Dunmore
marched In the parade, und played
some lively selections.

The W. II. Davis post of Carbondulo
were conspicuous in lino and: presented
an excellent appearance.

Captain Lyon post, No, 97, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

turned out S3 strong In the par-
ade, The Susquehanna command had
40 men lu Hue,

Among the largest representations
present were from the Fifty-secon- d,

tho One Hundred and Second Pennsyl-
vania volunteers and tho Sixth Penn
sylvania reserves.

Comrade Henry tinker, of Peekvllle,
who Is 0G years old, rodo to the park
from his homo on a bicycle.

Mrs. George Y, Hull und daughter,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, whoso husband died
In Llhby Prison, were guests of the

of War,
The transportation facilities of the

Scranton Rallwuy company were taxed
to their capacity during the day, huul-In- g

people to and from the park.
The Sunday school of the Plrst Welsh

Baptist church of West Scranton held
their picnic at tho park yesterday,

The committee of arrangements In
ehurga of the reunion Included Major
E, W. Pearce, Colonel P. L. Hitchcock,
Colonel 1J, H, Rinole, Comrades
Crowln, Beemer, Pecklns nnd Lake.

REUNION OP FIFTY-SECON-

Annual Event "Will Be
Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept.

Held
17,

in

The fifteenth reunion of tho survivors
of the Pftyrsecond Regiment of Penn-
sylvania Volunteer Infantry will be
held In G. A. R. Memorial hall, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Sept. 17. The programme' fol-
lows;

Morning The forenoon will bo devoted

to reception and registering of comrades.
Doors opens nt D.80.

Afternoon At 2 o'clock a business
meeting will bo held for tlio purpose of
rolUcnll, election of officers, hearing

resolutions, short speeches, etc.
Evening Banquet at 0 o'clock, to bo

followed nt 7.60 by n camp flic to which
all tho veterans and Junior organizations
will bo Invited. The banquet will bo free
to all comrades of tho Fifty-secon- d and
their ladles.

Tho oftlcers of tho association are!
William McClnve, first
Scranton, Pa.) S. B. Williams, second

Wyoming, Pa.j H. C.
Miller, secretary, Washington, D. C;
Rev. M. D. Fuller, chopluln, Jermyn,
Pa.

BODY RECOVERED.

Remalna of Charles Woelkers Taken
from I,ake Ariel.

Tho body of Charles Woelkers, aged
20 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Woelkers, of Jessup street, Dunmore,
was recovered from Lako Ariel at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon by the pro-
fessional diver from New York, who
had been searching for It for several
days.

Constable II. J. Hover, after receiv-
ing a permit from Coroner Powell, of
Honesdale, empanelled the following
Jury: E. H. Samson, A. L. Jones,
George T. Jones, Sabln Swingle, Henry
Safford nnd Oscar Blgart.

An Inquest was held, at which sev-
eral witnesses were examined, and tho
jury rendered a verdict to the' effect
that Woelkers came to his death. by
accidental drowning.

The, body was placed In a rough box
and brought to this city on the 9.20
o'clock train. It was taken to tho
undertaking establishment of P. J.
Needham & Co., on Fig street, and
prepared for burial.

The remains were afterwards re- -'

moved to the homo of deceased's par-
ents, In Dunmore, from which place
the funeral will occur this afternoon.
Services will bo held in St. Mary's
church, Chestnut street, at 3 o'clock.
Interment will be made In the Mt. Car-m- el

cemetery.

YOUNG KILMER MISSING;.

Els Father Has, Asked the Police to
Look for Him.

An old man named Kilmer, who
resides nt Spring Brook, was In the city
last night and asked the police to as-

sist him in finding his son who has
been missing since Sunday.

On that day the young man came to
this city to buy carbolic acid to make
salve for his father's horses. He bought
six ounces of the acid at Kornachers'
drug store In South Scranton and has
not faince been seen. He was accom- -
panied
women.

at the , time by two young

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Review.

Now Yoilc, Aug. "0. Today's, market
was broader ami more active than that
of yesterday and was generally strons,
but the strength wah very unevenly di-

vided, and wiib not consistently main-
tained. Tho hand of tho prpfcsMonul
was quito manifest in tho market. After
ono group of slocks had been pushed up
to a eeitain extent, they would moot sell-
ing orders to realize in tho moment that
nRgi-csblv- appearance ot sticngtli was
developing in soma new quarter, thus en-co-

aging continued buying by 011UKI0
speculators in tlio fatocks already ad-
vanced und thus lucilitatiug thu realiz-
ing. It was distinctly u Morgan mar-
ket. That is to say, tho buying of slocks
was based upon tho assumption that
Mr. Morgan has returned to Wall strcot
ready to take up tho broken continuity
of many Impoitunt projects which he
had uiidur way when ho left for his vaca-
tion. Some of these piojccts Ii.ivo got
into a .snarl, legal, llnancl.il or specu-
lative. Professional speculators in tho
street have an abiding faith that Mr.
Morgan will promptly settle thorn all.
His Immediate appearance at his ofllce,
going tllrectly there lrom the steam-
ship, gavo additional strength to this
conviction that ho would give immediate
attention to pressing problems. It Is
needless to bay, however, that some ot
tho expectations expected by tho active
spcculatois in the market as to tho scope
und tho promptitude of Mr. Morgan's
measures reached a degree of absurdity.
Tho undeniably strengthening effect upon
contldcnco of this capitalist's return to
active direction of affairs was promptly
taken advuntgo of by various speculative
pools to mako demonstrations In their
favorite stocks by rapidly advancing
prices. A distinctly easier tono to tho
money market facilitated tho operation
for the advance. Tho ruling rate for call
loans wus 1 per cent., us against 474o
per cent, yesterday and tho market for
time loans was also called easier. Tho
foreign oxcliaiiKO market naturally hard
ened in consequence. Continued selling
of stocks for London account wus also
a factor In the demand for exchange.
Tho Interior demand for funds seems still
to bo delayed and bunkers report that
outsldo lenders wero placing tholr ready
nimis on can in loaay s siocks marwet.
Unfavorable crop weather, tlio futility
of tho coal conferenco to effect a strike
(dettlemcnt nnd tho violent break in
Colorado Fuel on account of tho Internal
conflict In tho company wero Ignored in
tlio trading. Tho special strength of
some Colorado railroad stocks was sup-
posed to ho connected with tho liquida-
tion of Colorado Fuel, Recent rumors
of a merger of Southern Railroads, of
Canadian Pacific's alleged Intention to
securo an entrance to Chicago and ot a
prospective absorption by large railroadsystems of sundry small system wero all
manifest influences in tho market. Profittalcing was general during tho lust hour
and tho closing was active and irregular.
Total sales. Wi 1,700 shares. Bonds wero
generally firm. Total sales, par value.
J..5O0,O0O. United States bonds wcio all
unchanged on tho last cull.

The following quotations aro furnished
Tho Tribune by Halght & Freeso Co., 5

Meuis Building. W. D. Runyon, man-ager.
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Southern It. n ...... 40i
Southern R. R,, Pr.. OS
Tenn. Cnnl Kr linn Rfl

Texas & Pacific ..,,. Mt4
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WHEAT.
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GRAIN & PROVISION.
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....,,,,
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'i

$

,
)i 1,9 70

Gi'ji OtifS 07

IHJfc tVJll 62
41& ll(fi ii

MA 3! 33U
SO'g 30U

10.23 10.12 16.23

10.57 10.50 10.57

9.90 9.70 0.00

MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.August 8.:a s.r.o a.r.i s.r.t

September 8.0S S.ll R.os K.00
October 7.0." 7.0!) 7.9" ' 7,9."
December 7.8S 7.01 7.S3 7.SS

Scrrmton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr.... GO

County Sav. Bank & Trust Co 300
First Nat. Bank (Carbondulo). ... G00
Third Uatlonal Bank 530
Dlmo Dop. & DIs. Bank 300
Economy L., H. & P. Co 40
First National Bank 1300
Lack. Trust & Safe Dop. Co . 193
Clark & Snovcr Co., Pr 125
Scranton Savings Bank 500 ...
Traders' National Bank 221 ,,,
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 123 ' ...
People's Bank 133

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 23
Scranton Passenger Rnllway,

llrst mortgage, duo 19J0 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1918 113 ...
People's Street Railway, Gon- -

eral mortgage, duo 1921 113
Scranton Trac. Co., U per cent. 115
Economy L., II. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market,
(Corrected by II. U. Dale, L'7 Lacku. Ave.)

Flour $4.40.
Butter Fresh creamery, 23!c.; fresh

uairy, sjic,
Cheese llaltlic.Eggs Nearby, 2c; western, L'lc.
Marrow Beans 1'cr bushel. $J.Ka'J.40.
Orccn Peas Per bushel, Xl.'Si.
Onions Pur bushel. 90c.aJI.00.
Now Potatoes 5(UM)c. per busdici.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Aug. M. Wheat-Fir- m,

lc. higher; contract grade. August, 73?ia
i4c. Corn Firm, but quiet; No. i yel-
low, W5aii"c. Oats-Stea- dy; now No. -
wiiitc cupped, 12c.; old No. ! white
clipped, 5c. Butter Hale, lower; extra
western creamery, l!0c; extra nearby
prints, 21 o. Eggs Steady; fresh nearby,
21c, loss oft; do. western, 21c; do. do. do.
southwestern, 10c: do. do. do. southern,
lfial7c Cheese Firmer; Now York full
creams, prime small, lOliulOc: do. do.
do. fair to good, 9&ul0c. Rcllncd Sugar.4

Unchanged. Cotton Unchanged. TM-lo-

Steady; city pilnie, in tierces. G?;,i
i16c.j country do. do., bands, fiijuii'ic;
do. dark. riiat!c; cakes, KlMiirfec. LivePoultry Quiet and easier; fowls, l;!c:
old loostPi-s- , 9a&c; spring chickens. l:taHe; spiing ducks, lla12e.: old. do.. lOallc.
Dressed Poultry Steady: fair demand:
fowls, choice western, 1114c: do. southern and southwestern. l:i',a lc ; do. failto good, 2!ui:ic.; old roosters,
broilers nearby largo, 17alSc; do. sm.il
and medium, western do., large.
Haliic; do. small and medium, 12nl.1c. Re
eclpts Flour, 3.000 barrels and 1,I9S.0'H
pounds in sacks; wheat, .111.1100 bu.shols;
corn, 2,400 bushels; oats, .'19,000 bushels.Shipments Wheat, 75,000 bushels; corn
2,400 bushels; oats, 21,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce Market
Now York, Aug. 20. Flour Steadier aud

moro uetlvo with limits raised on spring
patents: Minnesota patent. $3.K0al. Wheal

Spot llrm; No. 2 red, 75c. elevator; No.
2 red, 7ba77'jc f. a. b. afloat; No.
northern Dulutli. S2'.c f. o. b. afloat
Trade In wheat was fairly active all day
and at generally higher prices. Tho closa
was tlrm at !aac not advance. May
closed 7!c.; September, 71c.; December,
72c Corn Spot llrm; No. 2, (S5e. eleva-
tor and iUic .f, o. b. afloat to arrive: op
tlon market advanced at the opening
then reacted under prollt-tukln- g, but
flunlly recovered with wheat and cm n
Rfiiro nf September shorts Inter closliiK
l?lc. not higher against slight advances
otherwise. May closed 441'ic; September,
GOi&c.; December, 40 He Oats Spot un-
settled; new No. 2, 35c; now No. 2 while,
53c; new track mixed western. 35a35!&c;
now track white western, 42a4Sc; track
whlto state, 42a lSc; option market was
stronger west on rains and small receipts,
option trading was revived liej-- for the
firs time in two years, a fair trade being
done nt advancing prices: May. 3G'8a3l&c:
closed 3014c; December, 35.a3GUc: closed
3G1&C Butter Stcudy; creamery, lfialOVSc;
factory, Hat5Vc.; renovated, 15at7W.c.;
Imitation creamery, 15al7c; stato dairy.
lllalOc. Cheese Market steady to llrm;
new stato full cream, small pnlnrnd.
fancy, 9c; small whlto, Oftc; largo col-
ored, 9?lc; largo white. 994c Ksgs
Steady: stato and Pennsylvania. 20a201.;
westom candled, 17i&al9c; western

13.11754c. '

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. Aug. 20. Coarse, grains were

strong today. Rainy weather was still a
factor. Oats wore affected by country
damage reports und ruled strongest.
Corn had spurts of activity on the back-
wardness of tlio maturing crop and the
possibility that It might got f lusted
Wheat was helped by tlicso factors and
nt the closo September wheat was
94c up. September corn, n1c. higher
and September oats, c. higher. Sep-
tember provisions closed 7'Aii22!4c. up,
Cash quotations woro as follows: FlourSteady: No. 2 spring wheat, 72u73c; No,
3. 70c: No. 2 led, 09Ta707iic No. 2 coin,
60c: No. 2 yellow, (14atilc; No. 2 oats,

No. 2 white. No. 3 white. 3la33VaC;
No. 2 rye, 50,tt51c; feeding barley, -- ;

fair to choice malting, 50n02c; No. 1 llax
seed, J1.39; No. t northwestern, Jl.fi;prime timothy seed, J5; shoulders, SnSTsc; short clear sides, 101Aal0c; mess
pork, per barrel, JlG.15nlO.20; lard, per
100 pounds, J10.43ulO.471i; short ribs, sides,
,9.70a9.SO,

Chicago Live Stock market.
Chlcuco. Alltr. 20. Cattle TternlntH. 55..

000, including 500 Toxan.s; 7,wrt westerns;
cholco Btcudy; others, 10al5c. lower; good
to pilmo Hteors. faO; poor to medium, ifls
7.2.1; stockciH and feeileiu. J2.50a5.50; tows.
Jl.50.i5.50; heifers. S2.2.1u0.23: eannerx, Jl.50
n2.50; bulls, $2.25n5.2.1; cahes, J2.roa5.2jj
Toxiib fed HteciB. $3u5; western steers,
Jl.50ati.73, Hobs llecelptH today, 24,000;
tomonow, 2.1,000; left over, 3,000; liulOc,
hlKher; mixed and butchers. W,0.i7,15;
Kood to cholco heavy,' J0.90.i7.23; H'tiKli
heavy, Jd.30.iu.i0: llirht, J0.40a7.lo; bulk
of sales, J0.C0.i0.90. Sheep Receipts, O

lower; lambu, .lower; good to choice
wethers, $3,50a4; fair to cholco mixed,
J2.!Qa3 5o; native lambs, $.1.50.10.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Huffalo, Autr,

50; steady, prime steois, $Sa8.2S; fulr to
choice, $5u7,75; heifers. J.l.75u0.50; cows,
J3.23a.1.50; cunnoiH, Jl,75n3; bulls, J3a5;
feeders, Jla5; stackers, $3a4.50; stock helf.
ere. J3u3.50; veals, J5.50a8. logs Receipts,
1,700; active; light grades. lOulSo. high-e- r;

others strong; heavy. J7.23u7.33; mixed,
J7.23a7,30; pigs, S7.13u7.25; roughs, 5.23a
6.75; slugs, Jl.73ari.23; grousers, J0.SOa7,
aueen una j.amns jieceipis. i.uuu; sicaay;top lambs, J5.75a0; a fuw at $0.13; fair to
good. $5.50a5.C1; culls to common, Jl.25a5;
yearlings, J4.23a4.00: wethers, Jlu4.50;
sheep, top mixed, J3.73al; fair to good,
JJ.50a3.C3; culls to common, Jl,'i5u3; owes,
J3a.3.50.

i

East Liberty Live Stock.
East Liberty, Aug.

choice. $7.75aS: nrlmo. J7.15u7.50: croud. 20.00
a7. Hogs Prima heavy. J7.20a7.21; me-
diums, $7.13; lieuvv und light Yoikers,
7.l0u7,13: pigs. J7u7.10; roughs, J5.50.i0.50.

Sheep Steady; best wethers, Jl.10al.23;
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Present Needs Supplied at Our

GREEN TAG SALE
For less than you have paid for staple mer-

chandise in some time. Sale Continues al'
Week.

Challies.
A clean-u- p on all our all-wo- ol, fast colored Challies.

Persian designs, also polka dot. A decided bargain for you
at price that will see them go quickl. '50c and 59c val-
ues. Green Tag Sale price, yard 37)c

riiscellaneous
Women's Handkerchiefs Green Tag Sale, each 4cWoman's colored Edge Turnover Ties, Green Tag Sale. 3c
P. K. Collar and Cuffs. Green Tag Sale 3c
17c Embroidery. Green Tag Sale iac
Men's 25c Shield Bow Ties. Green Tag Sale, for 35c

Notions.
At Green Tag Sale Prices.

Best Paper Pins 4C
Liirge size Hair Pins 4C
Hair Curlers, good size 4C
Hooks and Eyes, black and white ac
Seam binding and Setof Stays 3C
Waist Belting, yard ac
Machine Oil, the best, bottle 4c
200 yard Spool 01 Machine Cotton ,.., ac

irunks
Square top, canvas covered trunks, steel center bands, iron

bottoms, strong lock and catches,
Size 28 30 32

Price 2.98 3.48 3.98 4.98

Bureau and Stand Covers
All Linen Hemstitched Stand Cover. Size 20x54.

Cover, size 20x70. Former price 59c and 89c eachN Green
Tag Sale price, each Soc and 75c

Size 16x16.
This sale

Value 15c.

Millinery
A price on Millinery.

reduced prices. bargains that will interest you.

culls and common, Jl.50a2;
$5.75ali; calves, JSaS 50.

The ends

choice

Oil Market.
Oil City, Aug. 20. Credit balances, 122;

ccrtlllcatcs, bid; shipments, S!,l)7i bar-
rels; average. 00,311 barrels; runs, 101,512
bairelss; average, 78,483 barrels.

Second Annual

Manufactures'

Reduction Sals

of Umbrellas

fringed are knotted.

closing all our Summer Special

lambs,

fr1 w

I'ast black, steel rod, solid frame, 26-l-

Umbrellas, 29c. Fast black, stcol rod.solid frame, 28-l- Umbrellas. 39c. Pinotwilled Gloria. n U9c. Fine twilled
S'ft-1"- ' ar,l,'H,S9r Y.ine Pieco-dye- d Union

Umbrellas of all colors, your
cholco of the finest pearl, horn and Ivory
silver trimmed handles, J1.49.

SCRANTON
UMBEELLA MANUFACTURINO CO

313 Spruce Street.

E

AIlLinen Fringed Napkins

m
9k, JHlu

msm

in s m
jLager
Beer..

Miuiuiuctui'ors of

Old Stock

1 PILSNER i

itSSifft, Scranton, Pa.
Old 'Hhone, a33i,
New 'Plione, 2935,

34

OF

SURPLUS
(Earned.)

4.48

Bureau

Many

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
$600,000

Pays interest
savings accounts whether
large small.

Open Saturday
from 7.30 to S.30.
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Spencer Trask & Co,

BANKERS
27 & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

BOODY.McLELLAN &CO.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broudwny, New York City.

MEMBMIS NBW YORK STOCK BXCIIAKflE.

STOCKS.ONDS nnd INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

PER
C&YitrW

Pimm

ALL SiewCjTllib

DR. DENSTEN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKCEON

311 Spruce St. Scruiiion, a
All Acute nnd Chronic Diseases of Men.

Woman una Children. NKRVOUS.
UIIKUN1U. IHIAIN. K12MAI.13 and
WASTING D1SHASK3.A SPBOIALTV.
Consultation nnd examination free. Of-fl-

hours, dally and Sunday, 8 a. m. to
9 p. n.
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